
University of Missouri system 

Curators receive 
tenure document, 
vote next month 

UM President lames C. Olson 
submitted the University's revised 
academic tenure regulations to the U M 
system Board of Curators May 2]. Dr. 
Olson said he would ask for approval of 
the document at the currllors' June 27 
meeting in Kansas City. 

Faculty and central administmtion 
have been reviewing the proposed 
tenure revis ions for three years. If 
approved. the new regulations would 
replace 1972 rules that faculty 
governance groups felt were restrictive 
and provided inadequate due process in 
academic freedom and tenure-appeal 
cases, 

A UM system tenure committee 
drafted the regulations. Subsequently 
raculty governance groups on all fou r 
UM campuses. the UM system's 
Intercampus Faculty Council and the 
University Cabinet reviewed them. 
Faculty groups reviewed the resultan l 
modifications. 

One of the final draft·s major 
changes provides for written nnnual 
evaluations of faculty during the 
probationary paiod. 

The board last year approved 
faculty grievance procedures that had 
gone through a simil ar drafting and 
review process. The grievance 
procedures provide guidelines for 
establishing hearing panels and an 
appeals process. and cover complaints 
not governed by tenure regulations. 
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UM conferred honorary degrees o n five guests during spring 1980 
commencement exercises. 

May 30, 1980 

Clockwise from left, degree recipients were: Charles van Ravenswaay, former 
director of the Missouri Historical Society, at UMC; Jennings A. Lambeth , 
senior vice president-commercial 01 Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp ., at UMR: 
Harvard University energy expert Daniel H. Yergin at UMC ; Nathan J. Stark, 
undersecretary of the Department of Health and Human Resources, with 
Chancellor George Russell at UMKC; and opera star Grace Bumbry at UMSL. 

UMC ready to advance budget once governor signs bills 
When the 1980 session of the 

Missouri General Assembly came to a 
close al midnight , April ]0, the 
University of Missouri had been 
Ilppropriated $ 170.4 million in general 
University operating funds and $ 16.6 
million for capital improvements for the 
1980·81 fiscal year. 

The appropriations bil ls now are 
awaiting action by Gov. Joseph P. 
Teasdale before becoming final. So far 
the only legislation the governor has 
signed penaining to UM was the bill 
establ ishing a School of Optometry at 
UMSL. He signed that bill May 12, 

The $ 170.4 million Ilppropriations 
for general Universit y operations 
represents a gain of $ 19.7 million or 
13.1 percent over the current fiscal 
year. the largest percentage gain in 
more than a decade. 

UM President James C. Olson 
indicated al the May 2] Board of 
Cura!Ors meeting that his 
recommendati ons for allocation of the 
1980·81 appropriations would not be 
presented to the board until the 
governor acts on the bill. 

However. he did inform the 
curators that of the $19.7 million 
increase approved by Ihe legislature , 

lIbout $1 1.2 million would be used to 
provide a 9.5 percent increase in the 
s tate component of the University's 
salary and wage base. 

The operating funds carry with 
them an amount sufficient to increase 
the U M salary and wage base on each 
campus by 9.5 percent for the next 
fiscal year. 

Dr. Olson also informed the board 
that most of the improvements 
recommended earlier by the U M 
system Siaff Benefits 
Committee--covering the University's 
retirement, medical and insurance plans 
for employees-would be included in 
the 198·81 budget unless the curators 
directed him otherwise. He said the 
improve ments would take 
approximatel y 1. 1 percent of the 9.5 
percent sa lary and wage base increase. 

The improvements package being 
recommended does not include the 
proposed addi tion of dental coverage in 
the medical plan. Dr. Olson said the 
dental portion will be deferred and 
probably included in the 198 1-82 
appropriations request. 

In addition to the general operation 
funds fo r the UM system, the slate also 
appropriated the following opemting 

funds for various UM units : SI].4 
million fo r the UMe Hospital, an 
increase of 8.6 percent ; S2.1 million for 
the Missouri Institu te of Psychiatry. up 
6.7 percent: $2.4 million for the stale 
kidney program. a gain or4.9 percent: 
and $453,293 for the State Historical 
Society of Missouri , an increase of 17 . 1 
percent. 

In the area of capi tal 
improvements. $].2 million was 
appropriated in physical plant 
preservation funds for all campuses: 
$400,000 to renovate the UMC 
engineering facilities; $300.000 for 
improving UMC's agliculture 
experiment stations: S950.000 for an 
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addit ion to the UMKC cooling plant: 
$800.000 to remodel the old law school 
at UMKC. 

Other allocations include $800.000 
for renovating the Truman campus 
building at UMKC: $875,000 to 
renovate the UMR chemical 
engineering buil ding: 53]5 ,000 for 
energy conservation at UMC , UMKC 
and UMSL: 57.5 million to complete 
const ruction of the U MC animal 
science research complex: $504,000 for 
planning and site development for a 
mineral engineeling building at UMR: 
$Ito plan UMC law school 
improvement: and $55.000 to light the 
UMSL soccer field. 
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Curators advance 
3 UMC projects 

The U M system Board of Cumlors 
May 23 approved cons truction 
contrac ts fo r two projects anJ final 
plans for another. 

All three projects are on the 
Columbia ca mpus, The projects arc: 

• Awarding Of fI $ 1.201,790 
contract for the second-phase 
renovation of the U Me engineering 
facilities . The work will involve 
improvements 10 Ihe chemi cal and 
mechanical e ngi neeri ng areas in the 
northwes t section orl he engineering 
compl ex. 

Lowest of the five' bidders for the 
projec L is Crawford Constructio n Co. 
of Columbia. 

Maj or remodeling i ~ schedliled on 
the engineering laboratory building, 
built in 1935, and involves new 
plumbing , heating and air-conditioning. 
State appropriations finance the 
project. 

• Awarding of a $ t71 , 700 contract 
for safet y improvements at Ellis 
LIbrary, Fimlnced by state-appropriated 
funds, the project will include enclosing 
two center s tainvells ;mu buil ding a 
founh-l1oor safet y area where 
wheelehllir.hanuicapped persons coul d 
take refuge in case of fire until help 
arrived. 

The low bid for the project was 
received from Prost Builders of 
Columbia. 

• Approval of final·design pl:"tns for 
a heal-recovery system at UMC's 
Chemi stry Building. Under the system. 
waste heM would be fe cycled ~md used 
to help heat the building. 

A fed eml grant fin;lnces half of the 
project cost. whic h tot:\l s $220,100. 

Long-range land use 
plan proposed for UM 

The UM system Board of Curators 
May 23 heard a proposal fo r long-range 
land use planning at the University of 
Missouri. 

Tom Hussey. UM assistant vice 
president for business services, said the 
goal is to " prod uce an infornmtion and 
data base for making decisions which 
will help create a unique environment:' 

Hussey ~ aid the central 
admini stra ti on proposes retaining a firm 
to develop the initial plan, but planning 
would have to be ongoi ng to meet 
changing conditio ns. Hussey noted that 
UM , like most major universities, has 
e.xperienced ]0 years of rapid growth. 
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··Now. with enrollments somewhat 
s tabilized. it is time 10 !Urn our 
attention tn improving the physical 
plant faci lities,'· he said ... Of utmost 
importance today is the cost of energy 
and the need to conserve energy:' 

Hussey said many opportu nities 
exist fot tlcs thetic im provemen ts on the 
ca mpuses. 

Hussey said Ihe long·range 
physicnl planning for the four campuses 
. ~ hou ld l\cc()mpli.~h the following: 

• Provide a framework for the 
decision· making process. 

• Cre:lle:\ desire within the 
UniverSity system to improve the 
qualit y of life rmd the quality of the 
physical environment on each campus. 

• Provide a coordinated. objective 
overview of fouI··campus development. 

UMSL to offer 
2 new degrees 

U MSL's School of Bu~iness 
Administration soon will ofTer two new 
programs beciluse of a U M system 
Board of ClIr;itors action May 23. 

Grnduate business s tudents lhis fall 
will begin ellming t he maste r of 
accou nting and the master of science in 
managemen t information systems, 

The accounling program is a 
professionnl degree for students 
prepa ri ng fo r managerial positions in 
public, corpom ee or non· profit 
accounling careers. 

The curriculum will require a 
mioimum of]O hours' upper·division 
cOUrse work. Prospective slUu.::nts mus t 
pass the GrtuJuate Management 
Admissions TC!iI. possess u 
baccalaureate. or master's degree from 
un accredi ted institution. (lnd show 
basic competence in communication 
skills, m3them'1I.ics and financial 
accou nting. 

The new program shoulll enroll 
more than JOO students 31 maximum 
capacity li nd produce its first graduates 
next spri ng. 

The master·s degree in 
managemcnl information systems will 
provide students with specialized skills 
for positions requiring expertise in 
computer technology and management. 

A minimum of 30 upper-division 
credits will be required in management 
information syslems specialization . 
Potential s tuden t~ mu~t pas~ the 
Gradullle Management Admissions 
Test. have a baccalaurea te or master"s 
degree from an 1'Iccredited inst it ution 
and demonstrate competence in 
malhematjcs for admission. 

The foll owing administrative . 
professional and academic vacancies 
were listed wi th Spt'C /I'II 1II as of May 
2]. Those interested in a position 
should contact the approP.liate 
academic department or personnel 
offi ce. 

UMC: Ass!. supervisor. custodial: 
computer progr..t mmerlamll yst 11 (2); 
director, residen tialliJe ; rood se rvice 
supe rvisor I (3); industrial hygienist: 
managers. cost containment-state 
kidney program, utilities; research 
specinlis t (2); scientific 
programmer/a nal ys t I & II ; systems 
analyst : staff development 
coordina tOt~clinica l research cente r: 

Two UM C studenls al'e nmong the 
79 Truman Scholars selected from 
across lhe mllion in 1980. 

5unja 51('1110(' of Lutcher. L!I.. and 
Peggy Israel of Ballwin . Mo, . received 
Trunmn sc holarshi ps . which support 
outstanding und ergrad uates preparing 
for government carl!ers. The award 
covers all ed ucational expense~ up 10 

$5,000 per year and is renewable 
through two years of graduate work . 

Slanley R. 1\.:IcAmllly has been 
named UM C's assis tunt vice chancellor 
for development. Mr. McAn'llly will 
head (uou· raising opera tions wit h 
businesses. foundations and individuals. 
He leaves u position as associate vice 
president fo r nlumni IIffrurs anu annUll1 
giving at the University of Tennessee 
System. 

Jollll Miles Foley, UMC associate 
professor of English. has won a 1980 
Guggenheim Fellowship Awar(J. 

Dr. Foley is ~I specialise in old 
English literature and a t!';lined linguist 
in five languages. Hi s Guggenheim 
llward will suppori :1 year of resenn;:h 
on tradit io nal oral epics. 

The University of Nebras ka in 
Li ncoln recently :Iw:t rded U M Presidenl 
James C. Olson an honorary doctor's 
degree of letters. 

Dr. Olson earned m:lsler·s and 
uoctor' s degrees from Nebr:lska and 
held major ndministmtive appointments 
Ihere prior to joining UM in 1968. 

A. Mux Lennun , eh~lirman of the. 
UM C anim:J1 husba nd ry department. 
will become uean of the U Me College 
of Agriculture July J. 

Dr. Lennon. 39. waS a Texas Tech 
racully member nnd :I(limal science 
departmen t chairma n before joining 
U M rive mnnlh~ ago . 

The! Danfonh Foundation thi.~ 
mont h appointed five UM fac ult )' 
members to its Danforth Associn tc 
Program for improving the quality of 
teachjng. 

Ncw associates are UMSL·s 
Dorothy A. anu Arlhur R. Di xon (If the 
c hildhood educa tion depanment: 
U M C"S Cumlyn Dorst'y, cOOf,linntor of 
bl:\ck Studies and assistant professor of 
higher euucation. anu Vera TownSl:lld , 
associate professor of art history nnd 
arch(lcology: and U MKC's MuJcolm 
Lim'ilIe , associate professor of 
educalion. All were selected for their 
commitme nt to teaching and enhancing: 
s tuuent ·faculty relations. 

The D:1I1fol1h Foundation 
lInnounceJ appointmen ts of 405 persons 
nationwide. More thnn 9.000 scholnrs 
represe nting all academic fields in 1.000 
institutions of higher educatio n 
presentl y paT[icip;lte in the- program. 

Associates attend 
founua ti on·SPQnsored conferences on 
ecluc!l tionalt hemes and receive gr.lllts 
lip to $2.000 ror projects beneri ting 
s tudents. 

Thomas H. tlill has been appointed 
state director l)f U M ex tel\s ion 4- H 
youth pmgrams effective July I, Dr. 
Hill joined UM Ex tension in t972:1s 
Mid-Missouri area contiouing ed ucation 
specialist and most recentl y ~e rved as 
its Southeast Missouri areD. director. 

Motel units to aid UMR housing 
T he acqui sition of 200 mote l units 

will help U 1\·1 R meet the 1980·8 1 
student demand for University 
accommodations. 

The U M system Bonrd of Curnlors 
May 23 approved lense agreements 
tQtaling $185,000 wi th the Manor Inn 
and Holiday Inn in Rolin. 

Similar agreements with six other 
Rolla motels-Little Piney Motor 
Lodge. Interstate Motel. Pl aza Motel, 
Rustic Motel, Rolla Rancho Motel and 
Co..1chhouse Inn-and a pri va te 
dormi tory (ClITflrIhan Hall) have already 
been signed to house another 159 
studen ts. 

Jobs 
supervisor broadcast engineering 
KOMU-T V: Ul\'lca: Ass!. 
ed itor· university press: computer 
programmer/analyst I; computer project 
manager (3): director. environmental 
health & risk management; production 
manager: re!learch sc ientist (2): se nior 
fiscal analyst; senior syslems analyst 
0); senior systems programmer: 

U,,""C Hospital: Accountan!: ass!. 
d irector. nursing service: ass!. man~ger, 
medical records: computer 
progr.ammer/amll ysl II: head nu rse (]): 
heallh care eVll luation Ilna lyst: 
manllgemenl analyst: managers. IV 
ther:lpy, programming, t!"!lining and 
deve lopment: person nel :tssocia te : 

·· There is every indication that 
enrollment nex t raIl wi ll be as high or 
higher than las t year." says Jess Zink. 
director of auxiliary services at U M R. 

··UMR is continuing to upgrade 
and increase Unive.rsi ty·owned 
housing," Zink explains .. 'This 
su mmer. work will begin on renovating 
anu remodeling of the five. 
Universily·ownt;:d residence halls in the 
Quadra ngle Complex ." 

An arc hiteClUral finn is now doing 
preiiminnty plans for an lIddi ti on to 
UMR·s largest dormitory. the ThOmas 
Jefferson Residence Hall. 

pharmacist: physical thempist: 
regis tered medieat technologis t: social 
worker; senior accountan t: senior 
melhods & procedures an<l lys t (3): 
senior computer progntmmer/analysl 
(21; 

UMR: AsS!. superintendent . power 
plant: m:tnager. music progmm ming 
radio ; 

UMKC: Administrative manager, 
repenory theatre: coordinator. veterans 
affairs: personnel associate; 

UMSL: CommunilY project 
developer-neighborhood plan ne r; food 
se rvice manager: supelinlenuent. 
grounds. 
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